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Northeast Florida (NE) is an important vegetable production area with approximately 15,000 ha irrigated 
by subirrigation. The development of tools to assist growers with irrigation management will reduce 
water application, nutrient loss and enhance crop production. The optimum soil water content (θ) range 
for root growth can be estimated using the least limiting water range (LLWR) approach. The LLWR is 
defined by the limits between field capacity (soil water potential, ψ=-60 hPa), permanent wilting point 
(ψ=-15.000 hPa), air-filled porosity of 0.10 cm3.cm-3, and penetration resistance (PR=1.5 MPa). This 
study aimed to estimate the LLWR for subirrigated sandy soils under seepage and drain-tile. Five 
representative areas were selected from a total of twenty ones with particle-size distribution <250 µm 
(PSDfine) ranged from 526-937 g.kg-1. Sixty-six undisturbed soil samples were taken from 0-0.40 m soil 
depth in each area in which soil water retention (SWR) and resistance to penetration (SPR) curves were 
determined. In-situ θ monitoring of side-by-side seepage and drain-tile systems were performed during 
the 2020 potato season in two areas. The LLWR was estimated using a SWR and SPR models (θ=e(-

3.1663+1.2235*Bd+0.0642*SOM+0.0006*PSDfine)*Ψ -0.3550;p<0.0001;r2=0.74 and PR=e(-4.9575+0.0676*SOM+0.0009*PSDfine)*θ(-

0.311)*Bd(8.9189);p<0.0001;r2=0.91, respectively), considering PSDfine of 611 (lower) and 866 (upper) g.kg-1, 
soil bulk density (Bd) range of 1.18-1.45 g.cm-3 and SOM of 7.14 g.kg-1 at the 0-0.20m soil depth. The 
LLWR was 0.02-0.12 and 0.02-0.13 cm3.cm-3 for lower and upper PSDfine soils, respectively. The season-
average θ±std for seepage was 0.15±0.16 for lower and 0.17±0.18 cm3.cm-3 for upper PSDfine, while for 
tile-drain LLWR was 0.13±0.15 and 0.12±0.13 cm3.cm-3 for lower and upper PSDfine, respectively. Seepage 
resulted in θ above the LLWR, while drain-tile led to better drainage control, resulting in θ falling within 
the LLWR for longer periods regardless of the PSDfine. The LLWR can be used to enhance soil and water 
management of subirrigated areas of NE.  
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